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ABSTRACT. While informationstructurehastraditionallybeenviewed asa singlepartitionof
informationwithin anutterance,thereareopposingviews thatidentify multiplesuchpartitionsin
anutterance.Theexistenceof alternative proposalsraisesquestionsaboutthenotionof informa-
tion structureitself andalsoits relationto discoursestructure.Thispapersupportsthetraditional
view by observingcontextual requirementsandlinguisticphenomenaassociatedwith information
structurefor eachalternative.

1 Introduction

Traditionally, informationstructure(IS) hasbeenviewedasnon-recursive, matrix-
level organizationof informationwithin anutterance(e.g.,Mathesius1975). Ac-
cordingto thisapproach,evenacomplex utterancehasonly oneIS partitionascan
beseenbelow (adaptedfrom Lambrecht1994).

(1) Q: Why did youhit him?

A: [I hit him]Theme[becauseheinsultedme]Rheme.

Hereandthroughoutthispaper, theIS labels‘theme’and‘rheme’(T andR, respec-
tively, in later examples)areusedinsteadof moreoverloadedterms,e.g.,‘topic’
and‘focus’, mostcloselyfollowing Steedman(2000).Althoughthenotionsassoci-
atedwith varioustermsmaydiffer in many respects,we try to limit ourdiscussion
to theessentialpropertiesof themeandrhemeinvolving binaryinformationalcon-
trastbetweenthem(cf. Communicative Dynamismof Firbas1964).

In contrastto the traditionalview, someresearchersobserve multiple IS par-
titions within an utterance.For example,Kruijf f-Korbayová andWebber(2001)
proposethefollowing analysis.

(2) Although[Clydemarried]T[BERTHA]R, [he]T[did not inherit a PENNY]R.

SMALL CAPITALS areusedto indicatepitch accents.In addition,Partee(1996)
considersevena recursive IS suchasthefollowing.
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(3) [WhatconvincedSusanthat[our arrest]T[wascausedby HARRY]R]T[wasa
rumorthat[someone]T [hadwitnessedHarry’s confession]R]R.

Naturally, theexistenceof threecompetingviews posesa challengeto thedefini-
tion of IS.1 In addition, this issueis also relevant to the analysisof the relation
betweenIS anddiscoursestructure(DS). To seethis point, let usfirst classifythe
above-mentionedthreeapproachesby referringto thespanof a theme-rhemepair
as‘domainof IS’.

(4) a. Traditionalview: Domainof IS = utterance

b. Kruijf f-Korbayová andWebber:Domainof IS = clause

c. Partee:Domainof IS = utteranceandclause(recursive)

Wethenobserve theideaof ‘thematicprogression’studiedby Daněs(1974),which
is schematicallyshown below. T i andRi referto thethemeandrheme,respectively,
of the ith utterancein adiscourse.

(5) T1
� � R1�

T2 (=R1) � � R2�

T3 (=R2) � � R3

If we assumethat DS is the organizationof discourseunits correspondingto
clauses(e.g.,GroszandSidner1986), thematicprogressionseemsto be able to
characterizethe IS-DS relationquite well, especiallyif all sentencesaresimple.
Daněs’s ideacanalsobeinterpretedin thefollowing way:

(6) TheDSof adiscoursecanbedeterminedby theDSprior to thecurrent(last)
utteranceandtheIS of thecurrent(last)utterance.

I would like to seethis astheprimarycontactpoint betweenthenotionsof IS and
DS. However, oncecomplex sentencesare involved, the situationappearsmore
complicated.For example,theanalysisof Kruijf f-Korbayová andWebber(2001)
involving two IS’s in asingleutterancemightberepresentedasfollows,wherethe
example(2) wouldcorrespondto thelower level:

(7) T1
� � R1�

?
? �

[ T2a
� � R2a T2b

� � R2b ]
IS1 IS2

1As pointedout by oneof the reviewers,thesedifferentviews may reflectthe black-and-white
situationinvolving IS. But pursuingonepositionagainstotherswithout acceptingthe mixed view
seemsessentialfor adeeperunderstandingof thesubject.Althoughoneof thereviewer statesthatit
is “quite plausiblethatclauseshaveIS”, I donotthinksuch‘plausibility’ haseverbeendemonstrated.
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With multiple IS’s in a singleutterance,the description(6) would no longer
hold in its givenform. Wemayneedto askquestionssuchasthefollowing. Would
the DS analysisproceedin two steps,i.e., IS1 is usedto form the DS up to that
pointnot includingIS2? Or, wouldsomeform of complex IS (IS1 andIS2) beused
to form theDSupto andincludingIS2 all atonce?Theformeranalysiswouldraise
a questionabouttherole of thesubordinator(at thebeginningof thefirst clause),
which is supposedto connectthe two clauses.The latter analysiswould raisea
questionabouttherelationbetweenthetwo IS’s in connectionto DS.Thesituation
wouldbeevenmorecomplicatedwith theanalysisof Partee.

Betweenthe threealternatives, this papersupportsthe traditionalview of IS
throughanequivalentproposition:thereis exactlyoneIS partitionevenfor acom-
plex utterance.Thepresentpositionis alsorelatedto the idea: linguistic marking
of informationstructureis a matrix-level phenomenon(Komagata1999,p. 37).
Oneof the consequencesof this position is that the domainof IS is not fixed to
the unit of DS (i.e., clause). In otherwords,the IS domainwould appearentan-
gled aroundclauseboundaries.However, this potentialcomplicationseemsto be
inevitablefor developingaDSoutof bothsimpleandcomplex utterancesin away
consistentwith theview (6).

Theconstructionswefocusin thispaperarecomplex structuresinvolving sub-
ordinatorssuchasalthoughandbecause. The (sentence)coordinatestructureis
not discussedin this paperas it is fundamentallydifferent from the subordinate
structure(e.g.,Quirk et al. 1985,pp. 920). It canbe consideredasa sequence
of utterances,eachof which may containits own IS. Furthermore,if a multiple-
clausestructureis consideredascoordinatestructure,e.g.,nonrestrictive sentential
relative clause,therecanbeaseparateIS for eachutterance.

Thesecondqualificationis thatwedo notdiscussaspecialcaseof IS partition
within anembeddedclausesuchasthefollowing.

(8) Q: Whatdid you think Marcelproved?

A: [I thoughtMarcelproved]T[completeness]R.

While this type of ‘non-traditional’ constituentsare fairly common(Steedman
2000),they donotappearin thetypeof complex structuresdiscussedin thispaper.

Theorganizationof thispaperis asfollows. Section2 discussesproblemswith
(2). Section3 pointsoutproblemswith (3). In Section4,wesupportthetraditional
view of IS, mainlyby discussingpotentialcounterexamples.

2 IS Partition within the Subordinate Clause

2.1 Semantic Motivation

The main point of Kruijf f-Korbayová andWebber(2001) is that we canexplain
thesemanticsof althoughif we consideran IS partition for eachclauseasin (2).
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Roughly, their ideais thattheconventionalimplicaturesfor althoughcanbespec-
ified in termsof thealternative setsassociatedwith thethemesandtherhemes,for
thetwo readingsof although, i.e.,denialof expectationandconcessive opposition.

Their approachadoptsthe framework of Steedman(2000),which is basedon
alternativesemantics(Rooth1985),anddoesclarify theinterpretationof although.
But thequestionhereis whethertheeffect is dueto IS. To seethispoint, let usnow
examinethefollowing example.

(9) Themarriageof Clydeto BERTHA did not let him inherit a PENNY.

This sentenceseemsto besubstitutablefor (2) in virtually any context. In particu-
lar, bothsentencescontainthesamecontrastive situationinvolving Berthain rela-
tion to thepropositionthatClydeis marriedto Bertha.In (9), thesubject-predicate
relationis no longerbasedon although, but dependson thecontrastive semantics
associatedwith Berthaasin (2), which occurswithin a nounphrase(with no em-
beddedclauses).I do not know of any proposalfor anIS partitionwithin this type
of nounphrases.Althoughonemaycontestthis assumption,it seemsthatsucha
movewould leadto amajorrevision of thestandardview of IS. Thus,thecontrast
observedin (9) and(2) mustberepresentedsemanticallyregardlessof thepresence
of anIS.

Sucha semanticeffect canactuallybeaccountedfor by theanalysisof Steed-
man (2000), which distinguishestwo levels betweenIS and focus-background.
Note that the notion of ‘focus’ here is as in (Rooth 1985) and is not the same
as‘rheme’. While ‘rheme’ is a componentof IS, ‘focus’ is a notion tightly con-
nectedwith a phonologicalprominence.Further, a focuscanappearin a themeor
a rhemeascanbeseenbelow.

(10) Q: I know thatMarcel likesthemanwho wrotethemusical.

But whodoesheADMIRE?

A: [Marcel ADMIRES
theme-focus

]T[thewomanwho DIRECTED
rheme-focus

themusical]R.

With appropriatesemanticoperations,both(2) and(9) couldbeanalyzedin asim-
ilar way in termsof thecontrastive situation. This paperdoesnot show how this
canbedoneasit is notourpoint. But it mustbesimilar to theapproachof Kruijf f-
Korbayová and Webber(2001), replacingthe theme-rhemedistinction with the
focus-backgrounddistinction.

2.2 Availability of Contexts

In their paper, Kruijf f-Korbayová and Webber(2001)considera context for (2)
suchas a question“Is Clyde HAPPY?” (for the concessive-opposition interpre-
tation). But it is not clear whetherthis or other questionscan actually provide
the right context for the proposedIS, which is assumedfor both the denial-of-
expectationandconcessive-opposition interpretations.Beforeproceeding,weneed
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a few notes.The questiontest is useful in many cases.But it is alwayspossible
to respondto a questionindirectly. In sucha response,the IS cannotnecessarily
be identifiedbasedon thequestion.For a moreprecisediscussionof IS, we may
needto considera moreformal approachsuchastheonedevelopedby Steedman
(2000).But thispaperremainsopenin this respect.

Onepoint we canstill make is thatanisolatedquestioncanbeusedin support
of anIS in a direct responseto thequestion,asin (1). Thefollowing example(the
denial-of-expectation interpretation),in conjunctionwith an additionalutterance
prior to thewh-question,canshow acertainIS.2

(11) Q: I know Clydemarriedoneof thoserich women.But whathappenedto
him afterthewomandied?

A: [AlthoughClydemarriedBERTHA]T1, [he]T2 [did notinheritaPENNY]R.

Notethatit is not crucialthattherearetwo, discontiguousthemesabove.
However, it seemsdifficult to demonstratean IS partitionwithin thesubordi-

nateclauseeven with a directquestionintendedto singleout a rhemein suchan
environment.As anattempt,let usconsiderJapanesein which a wh-word canbe
placedin a subordinateclausefreely asin thefollowing example(grammaticalla-
bels: TOP: topic/thematic,NOM: nominative, ACC: accusative, COP: copula,Q:
question).

(12) Dare-ga Ken-o tasuketa-kara Naomi-ga koreta-no?
who-NOM Ken-ACC helped-because Naomi-NOM could.come-Q

“Naomi wasableto comebecauseKenis helpedby whom?”

An interestingpoint is that even this type of questioncannotgive rise to an IS
partition within the subordinateclause. To seethis, we usethe propertythat no
partof therhemecanbeomittedin a response.

(13) A1: #Erika.

A2: Erika-ga tasuketa-kara.
Erika-NOM helped-because
“BecauseErika helped(him).”

It is not possibleto respondto sucha questiononly with the constituentcorre-
spondingto thewh-word; theentiresubordinateclauseis neededin theresponse.

2Oneof thereviewerspointedout thattheconcessive-oppositionmayleadto separateutterances
with theirown IS’s. Then,it would beanalogousto thefollowing typeof parallelstructurewith two
utterancesandtwo IS’s.

(1) Q: What’shappenedto JohnandMary?

A: [John]T [went to theZOO]Rand[Mary]T [went to theMUSEUM]R.

If this canbeshown, theIS analysisof (2) maybepossiblefor concessive opposition.However, we
notethat(Kruijf f-Korbayová andWebber)assumethesameIS analysisfor thebothinterpretations.
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Note that it is perfectlyfine to respondto certainwh-questionswith just a noun.
While thisdemonstrationis notaproof, it appearsconsistentwith ourposition.

Next, welook at intonationin Englishasanadditionalsupportfor theargument
that the IS analysisin (2) is hardto comeby. As a non-native speaker of English,
I cannotjudgetheappropriatenessof intonationin English.3 But I conjecturethat
theexamplesbelow canbeusedin supportof thecurrentposition.

First, Steedman(2000)presentsanexamplewherethe responseto a question
introducesanimplication.

(14) Q: DoesMarcel loveopera?

A1: MarcellikesMUSICALS
H*

.

A2: MarcellikesMUSICALS
L+H*

.

Here, (A1) is analyzedas a rheme(with the rhemetune), a completeutterance;
(A2) is analyzedasa theme(with thethemetune),with animplied rheme.For the
caseof (A2), if the respondentthinks that the inquirer would not understandher
implied rheme,shewould have uttereda moreexplicit responsedependingon the
implication,asin thefollowing.

(15) A2a: As MarcellikesMUSICALS
L+H*

, helovesOPERA
H*

.

A2b: AlthoughMarcellikesMUSICALS
L+H*

, hedoesn’t love OPERA
H*

.

Structurally, (A2b) is parallelto (2). Now, let ussupposethatsomecontext allows
theIS in (2). Theintonationpatternof (2) wouldbeasfollows (applyingSteedman
2000):

(16) Although[Clydemarried]T[BERTHA
H*

]R, [he]T[did not inherit a PENNY
H*

]R.

My conjectureis that this intonationpatternis inconsistentwith the hypothetical
context (atleastfor denialof expectation).Ontheotherhand,theintonationpattern
of (15A2b) seemspossiblefor (2) for somecontext suchas(11),but is inconsistent
with theproposedIS.

In summary, lackof aconvincing context for theIS analysisin (2) is aproblem
for Kruijf f-Korbayová and Webber(2001). In addition, the proposedsemantic
motivation is not sufficient becauseit is neededindependentof IS. Oneadditional
questionconcerningexample(2) is whetherthereis anotherlevel of IS connecting
thetwo clausesleadingto a recursive IS, which is notdiscussedin their paper.

3 Recursive IS and Tripartite Structure

This sectiondiscussesthe recursive analysisof Partee(1996)asseenin (3). Her
motivationfor thismove is to mediatetwo analysesinvolving presupposition.The

3It would bepossibleto evaluatenative speakers’ intuition usingsynthesizedspeech/intonation
applyingtheideasdiscussedin Prevost(1995).
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first is an analysisof Hajičová (1984), who arguesthat the distinction between
presuppositionand‘allegation’ (potentialpresupposition,seebelow) is affectedby
IS. The secondis that of Heim (1982), who adopts‘tripartite structure’,a type
of semanticstructurecloselyassociatedwith quantifierscopes,for heranalysisof
presupposition.

In orderto discusstheissueat hand,let usobserve anexamplefrom Hajičová
(1984)(the possibility of the presuppositionrelevant to the currentdiscussionis
alsoshown to theright of eachsentence).

(17) a. This time John’s COUSIN causedourvictory. � Wewon.

Negation: This time John’s COUSIN didn’t causeour victory. � We
won.

b. This time John’s cousincausedour VICTORY. � Wewon.

Negation: this time John’s cousindidn’t causeour VICTORY. � We
won.

The proposition“we won” is a presuppositionof (a) but only an ‘allegation’ of
(b) becauseits negationcannotentail theproposition.Hajičová’s argumentis that
whenthe presupposition-triggering materialis in the theme(rheme),it resultsin
a presupposition(allegation). Partee(1996)attemptsto connectthis analysisto
Heim’s analysisof presuppositionalongtherecursive tripartitestructure.Accord-
ing to Partee,thepresupposition/allegation distinctioncanbeobservedrecursively
justasthetripartitestructureis.

But the presupposition/allegation distinction can be observed within a noun
phraseaswell, asshown below.

(18) a. theRECORD of ourarrest� Wewerearrested.

Negation:no RECORD of ourarrest� Wewerearrested.

b. therecordof our ARREST � Wewerearrested.

Negation:no recordof our ARREST � Wewerearrested.

Thus,the distinctionmustbe analyzedindependentof IS asin the previous sec-
tion. As pointedoutby oneof thereviewers,thisdistinctioncanbemadein terms
of the notionsof CB (contextually-bound)vs. NB (non-bound)(e.g.,Sgall et al.
1986).This situationseemsto correspondto thepoint thattheanalysisof Kruijf f-
Korbayová andWebber(2001) could be castwithin the foreground-background
distinctionof Steedman(2000).

The samerecursive idea is discussedeven further in Hajičová et al. (1998).
Althoughthey statethatan IS canbeassociatedwith eachembeddedclause,this
point wasnever emphasizedin their earlierwork (e.g.,Sgallet al. 1986). In fact,
Parteewrites that shelearnedthis point only after 1991 (Hajičová et al. 1998,
p. 95). In addition,anotherpaperof Hajičová et al. (1995)on a computational
analysisof IS completelyleavesout complex structures.This seemsto imply that
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thenotionof recursive IS might not beasgeneralor essentialasarguedin Partee
(1996)andHajičová etal. (1998)

Further, the growing trend in ‘interpreting’ IS is to adoptan informal, pro-
ceduralview (Vallduv́ı 1990)or a formal, dynamicview (Steedman2000). The
recursive approachesto IS have not discussedthis aspectof IS analysisyet. The
samecommentalsoappliesto anotherrecursive approachof Hoffman(1995).

As in thecaseof (2), it hardlyseemspossibleto comeup with a questionthat
directly confirm suchan IS. Again, this doesnot rejectPartee’s proposal.But as
before,themotivationcannotbethepresupposition/allegation distinctionbecause
it is independentof IS. From the discussionin this and the previous sections,I
would like to presenttwo conjectures.First, thesemantic/pragmaticeffect thatcan
beobservedentirelywithin a nounphrasecannotbeanIS effect. Second,IS only
providesa boundon thedomainof tripartitestructure,a muchweaker view of the
relationbetweenIS andtripartitestructure.

4 Subordinate vs. Coordinate Structures

We begin this sectionwith potentialcounterexamplesto themainpoint of this pa-
per. Then,I will discussexamplesin Japanese,German,andin Englishin support
of ourposition.

4.1 Potential Counterexamples

Althoughthewritten form of Englishis not very rich in markingIS, topicalization
andfocusmovementcanbeconsideredto mark IS (Prince1984). BonnieWeber
[p.c.] pointsout thatthepresenceof oneof theseconstructionswithin analthough-
clausecanbe a counterexampleto the proposedposition,andprovided with the
following examplesfrom theBritish NationalCorpus(BNC).

(19) a. The shapeseemedto be looking througha book, althoughwhat the
bookwasHenrycouldnot tell. [ASS 676]

b. His motherwasalwaystelling him thatit wasimportantfor teachersto
give, althoughwhat they weresupposedto give shedid not say. [HR
831]

c. Althoughwhat thatcouldpossiblybe,I have no idea,Melissathought
to herselfassheputdown thephone.[GVP 1963]

First, I agreethat topicalization/focus movementis a weakform of IS mark-
ers(Komagata1999),but will questionthestatusof thealthough-clausesobserved
in theseexamples.Next, in mostof the potentialcounterexamplesincluding (19
a � b), thealthough-clausefollows themain clause.Theonly exceptionknown to
me is (19c). I would not provide a detailedexplanationfor this exampleat this
point except for pointing out the following: the presenceof topicalization/focus
movementin the although-clausesuggeststhat thereis an IS division within the
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although-clause,but thereis no further, direct evidenceof doubleIS in this ex-
ample;I conjecturethat the themain clausein (19c) is an afterthought(andthus
a part of the theme). The positionthat sentence-initialalthough-clausesarethe-
matic is alsorelatedto thefollowing. While not categorical, thefirst components
in an utterancetendsto be thematic,asHalliday (1967)pointedout. In addition,
accordingto Quirk et al. (1985,p. 919),oneof thesemanticcharacterizationsof
subordinationis that thesubordinateclausepresentsinformationasif it is presup-
posedasgivenratherthanassertedasnew. This descriptionseemsto applyto the
majority of although-clauses,especiallywhenthesubordinateclauseprecedesthe
mainclause(57%of all theinstancesinvolving analthough-clausein theACLDCI
corpusfrom LDC). As a consequence,this paperwill still be left with onepoten-
tial counterexample(but not a numberof counterexamplesascommentedby a re-
viewer). Theremainingwiderangeof potentialcounterexampleswill beaccounted
for in a fairly systematicmannerin thefollowing subsections.Notethattheabove
potentialcounterexamplesdo notdirectlysupporttheparticularIS analysisin (2).

Thereareotherrelatedconstructions,whichareoccasionallymisunderstoodas
IS markers.In particular, bothit-cleftsandpseudocleftsdonotnecessarilymarkan
IS partition,esp. in embeddedenvironments.Accordingto thefindingsof Prince
(1978),Collins (1991),andDelin (1995), it-clefts serve heterogeneousfunctions
of markingIS, contrastiveness,andreferentialstatus.Also dueto Prince(1978)
and Collins (1991), the free relative part of a pseudocleftis either ‘evoked’ or
‘inferrable’, which is analogousto thereferentialstatusof thedefiniteexpression.
As definiteexpressionscanappearin themesandrhemesnotmarkinginformation
structure,pseudocleftcannotbeadirectIS marker.

4.2 Morphology in Japanese

Next, we explore potentialcounterexamplesin Japanese.This languagehasan
explicit thememarker, i.e., theparticlewa (Kuno1973),which is usefulfor ana-
lyzing informationstructure.A caveat is that the samemorphemealsoservesas
thecontrastivenessmarker. However, thecontrastive caserequiresthat therebea
phonologicalprominencewithin thenounphrasethatis suffixedwith wa (summa-
rized in Komagata1999). Thus,the instancesof wa suffixed to a non-prominent
nounphrasecanbeconsideredthematic.

Oneof thepropertiesof thethematicwaobservedby severalJapaneselinguists
includingKuno(1973)is thatthematicwa cannotoccurin theembeddedenviron-
ment. This is in accordancewith our proposition. But Noda(1996)discussesa
classificationof subordinateclausesinto the following categories,which include
potentialcounterexamples.

(20)
Type Examples ga wa
Strong (re)ba“ if ”, toki “when”, koto “ that” yes no

node(focal) “because”
Weak node“since”, ga “but” yes yes
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AlthoughNodasaysthatthethematicwacannotbeusedin strongsubordinate
clauses,healsolists severalexamplesthatheconsidersexceptional.But thewa-
marked subjectsin theseexamplesare either the subjectof the main clauseor
contrastive. Thus,they arenotexceptionsatall.

In addition,Nodalists several examplesof weaksubordinateclausesthat in-
volve a thematicwa. Onecaseinvolves the conjunctive particlega “but” as the
sentenceconnector. But theseexamplesarebetterclassifiedascoordinatestruc-
tures.Theothercaseinvolvesa ‘subordinator’particle,but lacksthemainclause
asfollows:

(21) memorii-wa ... mottomo anzen-na basyo-dakara-da.
memory-TOP most safe place-because-COP

“Becausethememoryis thesafestplace(for virusesto stay).”

ThesubjectNPsuffixedwith wa is consideredasthethemeof thisutterance.Even
thoughthis sentencecontainsa subordinator-like particle,it is an independentut-
terance.Then,it is no surprisethat thereis an IS partition within it, andthus,it
is not a counterexampleto thecurrentposition. In this case,thesubordinator-like
particledakara “because” is betterconsideredadiscourseconnector.

4.3 Syntax in German

We next investigatethe obwohl “although”-clause in German,which is particu-
larly interestingbecauseonly thematrixclauseexhibits theverb-second(V2) phe-
nomenon.

While theobwhol-clausetypically hastheverb-finalpattern(i.e., subordinate
clause),Günthner(1996)observesthe growing tendency of theV2 configuration
in theobwhol-clausein spokencolloquialGermanasshown below.

(22) A: DU ich brauchenkleinenSTIFT

“hey I needasmallpencil”

B: momentmal

“just asecond”

A: obwholNE eigntlichweißichsauchAUSwendigglaubich

“althoughno actuallyI do know it by heart”

Günthnerarguesthatthis typeof obwhol-clausesform acoordinatestructurerather
thana subordinatestructure.Then,obwholcanbeconsideredasa discoursecon-
nector. Günthneralsoanalyzestheconditionfor usingsubordinateobwhol-clauses
as follows: the relation betweenthe main clauseand the obwhol-clauseis very
loose(or independentillocutionary force for the obwhol-clause). According to
Günthner,the availability of the two patternsandthe conditionfor the weil “be-
cause”-clauseareanalogousto theobwhol-clause.
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¿Fromthe examplesin Japanese(previous subsection)andGerman,we may
infer thefollowing. First, subordinate(-like) clausescanexist on their own (with-
out the main clause)or weakly connectedto the main clause. Second,this type
of clausescanactuallybe consideredasutterancesandthusthey may containIS
partitions.

4.4 Although-clause as a Coordinate Structure

Theuseof subordinate(-like) clausesasanindependentutterancecanbeobserved
in Englishaswell (Quirk etal. 1985,p. 564).For example,thewordbecausehere
canbe analyzedasa discourseconnectorbecauseit connectthe proposition“he
did it” with theresponseasthereasonfor theproposition.

(23) Q: Why did hedo it?

A: Becausehewasangry.

Similarly, thefollowing exampleseemspossible.

(24) A: I heardthatyouwentto theparkyesterday.

B: Althoughit wasraining.

This examplecanbeconsideredcompletelyin parallelto (23). Suchanexample
mightbefoundin spokencorpora,but I havenotbeenableto checkthispossibility.
Thewordalthoughis aconcessive,discourseconnector. For this typeof utterance,
it is naturalto consideranIS thatis felicitousto thecontext. While thedistinction
betweencoordinateandsubordinatestructuresis not necessarilyclearin English
(e.g.,Quirk et al. 1985,p. 927), the analogousdistinctionis clearly seenin the
Germanexamplesbecauseof the V2 phenomenon.While IS-markingtoo is not
necessarilyclearin English,thisaspectis observedin theJapaneseexample.

Let us now turn to the casewherethe subordinateclausefollows the main
clausewith particularplacementsof phonologicalprominencesuchasthefollow-
ing (Quirk etal. 1985,p. 1077).

(25) a. Ravendidn’t leave thepartyearlybecauseCAROL wasthere.

b. Ravendidn’t leave thepartyEARLY, becauseCAROL wasthere.

In fact, thesamepatternseemspossiblewith althoughaswell (replacingbecause
with althoughabove). While the scopeof the negation includesthe subordinate
clausein (a), it is not the casein (b). This suggeststhat thereis a differencebe-
tween(a) and(b) with respectto thestrengthof theconnection.Analogousto the
observation of Günthner(1996)in German,we may considerthe entiresentence
(a) asasingleutterance,but thesentence(b) possiblyasacoordinatestructurecon-
sistingof two utterances.Althoughthisanalysisdependsonthedegreeof connect-
ednessbetweenthetwo clauses,suchananalysiswouldbepossibleasin Günthner
(1996).
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In summary, thepresenceof independentIS in thesubordinate(-like) clausein
thepotentialcounterexamplesis actuallynot inconsistentwith thecurrentposition,
andthusis not consideredascounterexamples.I suggestthattheanalysisof com-
plex structuresproposedhereis not specificto thealthoughandbecause-clauses
but applicableto subordinateclausesheadedby varioussubordinators.In addition,
wecanmakearelatedpredictionbasedon theIS-relateddistinctionbetweensince
(only thematic)andbecause(Quirk etal. 1985;Lambrecht1994):thesince-clause
wouldnotgive riseto anindependentutteranceasthebecause-clausedoes.

5 Conclusion

Thispapersupportsthetraditionalview of IS asanon-recursive, matrix-level phe-
nomenon,andarguesthat thealternative views arenot sufficiently motivatedand
thatpotentialcounterexamplesto thetraditionalview canbeanalyzedin asystem-
aticmanner.

Structurallyspeaking,the domainof IS basedon the traditionalview is not
fixedwith respectto theDS unit (i.e., clause).As a consequence,IS appearsen-
tangledaroundclauses.Nevertheless,this typeof entanglementseemsinevitable
to maintainthe simpleview of IS-DS relation (6) in the spirit of Daněs (1974).
Oneimplication of the currentpositionwith respectto NLP systemdesignis as
follows: dueto the entanglementof IS’s with clauses,we cannotarrangeIS and
DS processingsequentially. In orderto dealwith complex sentences,the IS and
DS processingmustproceedin parallelat somepoint.

In this paper, we discussexamplesin English, German,and Japanese.Al-
thoughthe dataarefairly consistentin my view, examplesfrom otherlanguages
mayrevealmoreabouttheissuesunderinvestigation.Thus,it wouldbevery inter-
estingto comparea largernumberof languagesalongthecurrentline.
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